# Alternative Fuel Vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Make and Model</th>
<th>Base Vehicle Price</th>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Order Cutoff Date (See Contract Notes)</th>
<th>Contract Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 20          | PHEV (small) Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle | Chevrolet Volt LT    | See Order Sheet    | Gerry Lane Chevrolet | Discontinued                      | Contract 4400017202  
Period: 01/04/2019 - 10/31/2020 |
| 21          | BEV (small) Battery Electric Vehicle/All Electric | Chevrolet Bolt EV LT | See Order Sheet    | Gerry Lane Chevrolet | | Contract 4400017202  
Period: 01/04/2019 - 10/31/2020 |

Manufacturer Website

Unavailable - Bi-Fuel, CNG, and LPG Vehicles are currently out for bid.

* MY - Model Year